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& r hL 
Freshmen Are Tested For Tuberculwis 
Event Will Take ; Series Of Radio programs' 
-- 
- * SCHEDULED To corn WHMA WILL PRESENT J.S.T.C. 
MiSS Curtiss A B ~ ~ L Y P D O Q U  
FRIDAY MORNING 
Attends Music , ,,., .,,,  
sonville presented the t C onvent i 0 n new series of radio 
APPEAR ON PROGRAM 
AT CONFEEENCE 
Educators Conicrenee, Thls confer- 
ence included representatives from time reserved for the use or J. S. mioy the full day d entertab- 
*3acksonville Pioneers This Year By the mmfi Southern States, Wash- T. C.! but Friday marked the be-' mat prep- for them by the ington. D. C, Canal Zone, and Cuba. ginning of such a venture over the Of that i n s u m .  All phases Qf school music from the radio station of the "Mode] city." *@a&ent C. W. D a u m  communicated with ten county m- . f first grade through the coU- were "Om 8 '. Giving Tuberculin Tests To Freshmen covered. Not only is there excitement on perintend- of fie district, and -the campus over sending out her have him of 100 p r  . Anl ttz greetings and best example. of her cent and c ~ p m U o n  on . m o m m  included: < : 
wsteeq rwenth apolnkd state local talent over a new h o ~ b u p ,  pa* Of the schools of gdD , * . ,(4$ 
supervisor of school music; Dr, but the college is stimulated iur- 
areas. Ind&* two of them s t a a  >, ,. 
I 
I Entire First Year Miss WrighVs Room Flying Examiners To tIansoq of T?eabody Cold ther by the knowledge thrtt these that warld be rkp; Class Examined broadcrrsts will be made, and were to the fullest percentage. Creates Music I lege in Baltimore; Miss LiUa B&e 
' Pittq of Teachers College, Calm- So lasf Friday* dlrecay the will mean over one thousadd 
WMIXT TO BzoP DISEASE Visit JSTC March 2 1 bia University; George Hewer- new gymnasium in SacksonvUe. visitors for of the district. rn (rn& R. K Coftee) e .  IN EARLY STAGES The student body and faculty menp C O U ~ ~ & !  the second' hali . 
~n interegtlng experience was NOmwest.m ?,","zyj b m  are to seme as the audiPnce "t Yet heard horn, will be the 
f-i mine this week when I visited Miss as in a11 assembly exercises. but mmt8 for the rseuior 
William Revelli. 
mchlgm, Ann Arbor, Tbe health and ph~sfcal educa- Maude Wright's room in the TO E x ~ m m E  APPLICANTS AND &ECJOMI)IOEND FOR A P P O m -  
!c. tion departmeat of the Jack~sonville Labratory S C ~ O O ~  and witnessed mENT mQBE WHO QUALIFY A8 FLYING CADETS and nr. paunchesss, agerintenl on this day for many weeks to ned acuvftles ior one f the of tke co-e best-ph- year.dent of music In Louisiana. Come, WHMA's radio technicians State Teachers College has pioneer- a demonstration of their effo* h 
15 '  ed a s  yew b a new nnd vitally creative mudc. t u r c  TWO kvel ing flying cadet examing boards will visit the State An interesting feature of the be! On haM Inlcro- SdBCted fiat , Teachers College on March 21st in the interest of the expansion of prmam w a  a d n-0 phones and other equigment to be Ehool buses wnight used, where- Immult '&'; the Of soup wdtlm pm* 
m(litary av1IUon in the United States..according to Dr. C. W. Daugette. mudc @va by D ~ .  wtt, m a e n  for tukrcdosis. certain that ~e program reaaes ever possible. as a means of trans- were later set to mwicp with 1, ord& that the largest number of eligible applicants may b. ex- nemo cmpou. He directed all of the friends of the school who PoTEation. m-g that is the the ~ ~ t a n c e  of their supervisor mined for adq]l@q!e to the Army Air  CQS, there brd. have been the wo-,s of Bennct( are Meql* in &em Ridq, m e  Pro*- fa O e  eve-- m e  leading cause of death in and teachers. 
~tctivated for the purijosZ-of vf&tihg various instiiffons id bigher > # Conae for Nemms. the 1B:BS to S0;B A. N, J. 8. T. C. win: been c a r m l b  out and W& &bma in all the age perids from beglnnhg their own crea- learning, to acquaint applicants with the opportunity that aviation $, ,  $&en to thirty-five and fiat seven tions, b e  group stu- the rhy- offers in this country. - numbera +hey sang was Dett.s be heard over the broadcasting sys- be by the members of tb 
4. I ;oUt of every ten deaths from tu- hs of poem already written, These boards will examine ap-* "Listen To The Lambs." He also tern of Anniston, coming straight 
and others who are noted 
berculods are of men and women mch a l~oor old ROE- Cru- plicants and reepmmend for a p  own comgaaitI~, ,,Juba from the campus of the college, for their m d a l  fn 
Dance." Mrat Program aser of this Mture. Regisham &Ier forty, this deDartment set s a e ~  ~h~~ poems had poiatmmt those found qualified as 1 M~SS Charlotte ,. ,. ...-,_ ..... ,. ...-, The first exercise .e tabe o v r m t e d  wfi take place at nine O ~ C ~ O ~ L  .nd 
about lavine the foundation iar L--- ,,A r, ,..A- -,A ,r.i,--a L- flvino *stla+- -8 
' *  w e a t  o r  t n e  
J a c K E O n w  ~ ~ b m o r j r  -1 a!& w i b e m  ~ L N T  'rmmmws w m u  y u r u r l m x  a m  c u r m u  u r w m x a  
Te- C o l l e g e  P i o n e m -  d f m o n s t r a t i o n  o f  t t r e i r  e # w r t a  in 
T w o  tra-ef f l y i n g  c a d e t  e x w i n g  b o a r d s  w i u  v i s i t '  t h e  
: a  - . y o u  L n  a  n e w  s l w  c m a U *  * l r C  m e  
. p @ a & ~ r s  m w  ~ a c h  2 ~  i n t e r e s t  d  f ) ) s  a p ~ 0 n  
* m r t a n t  
t h e  da'on o i  - 9  h a s  w r i t t e n  
O o e r m r ,  W l i t P r y  a ~ i & i ~ n :  I f r  t B t ,  U n i t &  S W s ,  a c c o r d i n g  t a  U r ,  C .  W .  W u g e t t S .  
&  & @ l m e l l  f o r  t u b & W W s .  
w h i c h  
l a t w  s e t  t o  mr w i t h  
E ,  a r d ,  t b &  t l e g  l a r g e s t  n u m b e r  o f  e l i g i b l e  a p p t i m n t a  m a y  b e  e x -  
- is *  ~ ~ ~ ~  &  & @ &  -d r i e d  f p p  a d m i b t m c a !  t o  t h e  l i r  A i r  C o r p s ,  .baW W V  b s d n  
r e t i v a h d .  f a  
p&& . ' o f L  d%kg v i r l o w  i n s & & o n r  d  & @ l E s  
A M w m  i n  a l l  t h e  @ l a  
E k f w e  k g l n a f n s r  t b e k  o w n  t a w -  X e m n g .  t o .  a c q u a i n t  a ~ p l i c a n t s  w i t h  U l c  o p p o r t d t s  t b s t  w h l b n  W W P  f a -  
-  t o  t h & l % y - f S v e  b a M  % a t  S e v e n  t i o m 4  t h e  g r o u p  s t u d i e d  t h e  r h y -  o f f e r s  i n  t h l s  R W n t r Y .  
I m w W s  % W  M t W  w *  
o u t  o f  wery t e n  d e a t h s  f r c n n  t u -  t h m s  o f  p o e ~ n g  
a r e a s t y  w r l w n ,  
T h -  b o a r d s  w i l l  e x a m i n e  a ~ *  
W e t i W  a r e  r r i  m e n  a n d  W o m e n  s u c h  a  ' W r  O M  E t o b h s o n  
( C r u -  @ c m b  
r W 0 m U i - d  f o r  m -  
u n d e r  b * ,  U l i s  &mefit ' a t  ,oe.'* 
s a n g  p o e m s  * h i &  h a d  ~ 0 i n - t  
f o u n d  W a e d  * @  
a b o u t  &%g t h e  f o ~ ~ Q n  *  b e e n  s e t  m u s i c ,  e l s d  s k i p p e d  t o  f v b g  
t h o -  e x a m i n a t $ i m ,  a P d  U  a e c e s -  t h e i r  r f i y m  w g o  A S  r a a t e  ai-r b-ewn 
b h  d a  y e -  M ~ c k  W i n n e r  
w h o  h a v e  c a m p w e d  d  h a s t  m e -  
-  t f I s  -  - a i r e d  f o r  a  
I n  C o n t e s t  
t o  f e e t  t k e  v a r i o u s  Pbm % W  no- W U h h g  
Y- o f  W J P k .  w e  ex-* + o m  
f h e  e d a a a U o a p 1  e 3 h a m i n ~ m  A p  W & L  R E P  R E ^ ^  C A L a O U N  
c r e a t i v e  p w  w a s  w h . o  h m  t h a n  *Q WUWl'Yf g m  
t h e  oh- T h e y  f i r s t  Y e a m  o f  C o l l e g e !  W o r k ,  a r e  W b k  
O R A T O R Z C f i  HEEX 
o f  t h e  i @ a  f a r  i l y i w  b a i n h g ;  h o ~ f l ~ ,  W S
a n d  t h e n  w r o t e  t h e s e  w e I " & ;  
l a t t e r  g r o u p  mast a u a e e M u l W  p a s  
J a c k s a n v i b  H I @  X I - 1  & r e d  
C h u m  c b U m ,  & W  -  
a n  e d u a a t i o n a l  a s  we21 a s  p h y d e a l  a g a i n  t h i s  w e e k  w h e n  i t s  6-f 
& t m y  t b i a g s  t o  l e a r n  e x a m h a t b n .  
e n t r y  i n  t h e  B i r m i n g h a m  N e w s  a d  
m m  C a n d i d a t e s  w h o  r e  m t f d  f a r  A g e - H e r a l d  s t a t e - w i d e  O * & d @ d  
f l y i n g  t r a i n i n g  i n  t h e  A i r  CT&S c o n t e s t ,  C h a r l o t t e  W k ,  w a c c  . . e -  
g O w  f t  
t h e  a *  m u  
a r e  l s k d  a s  " f b ~  c a d e t s . "  T h e y  w  f r o m  ~ a l b o ~   b u n ^  t o  r e p -  h a  
C % u r n ,  c h u m ,  chm. 
w e a r  u n i f o r m  w h i c h  d i f f e r  t o  t h o s e  s e w &  t h i s  s e o t i o u  i n  h e  c b n g f e s -  
M a n y  t h i n g s  t o  l e a r n .  
w w n  b y  o m c e s s  a r  e s n l l s e d  m a  d  
d o n a 1  d f s t r l c t ,  a i  w h i e h  k b  
f o  = R i n g  t h e  w o &  6  ~ t L 4 i 0 ,  
A r m y I  a* a r e  Q m ~ d  l a  i s a  p m f  t e s t  b  b e  h a  w t  w e e k .  
*g t h e  t u b e  t e s t i n g ,  & t b e y  m e t e d  n o w  t o  s e a a r a t e  M k k i l -  @ ~ M e b  f a r  A n n i s t o n ,  J a c I u r o z l % % U e ,  A b -  
' J ~ D B E I I @ ~ D s B ,  
F m r )  f i v e *  a p  
d ,  e ,  f ,  g ,  o r  h , m  m e  t k m .  T h e  d y i n g  c a d e t  h  p a i d  $ 7 5  a n d r i a  H i g h  S c h o o l s  e a c h  p-t- 
t e  i h ~ e e ,  a m  w h i c h  & @  f i t t e d  p e r  m o n t h ;  ; i n  a d d i t i o n  t h e r e  i s  a  e d  a  c o n t e s t a n t  
a t  A I e x a n & r i a ,  P i -  
u i r  n * ~  t o  t h e  * & &  d f  & e  r a b o a  
a l l o w m o e  
d  $ 1  p e r  d m  T h u r s d a y  n i g h t ,  M a r c h  ~ i x t h ,  t o  d e -  - & .  
-  %  wactLCR t e a e t r e ~ q i  w r o t e  w h i l e  ~ b a o i n g  t r a i s i B $ .  T h e g  W  l i v e r  h i s  o r a t i o n  o n  a n g  p h a s e  d  
t h e  m u s i c  i n  l a r g e  n o t e s  a n  a  b a s t  q u a r t e r e d  a t  
e w s e  f a  * -  t h e  l i f e  A b r a b m  L i n m w  t h e  
w w  
u p  t o r  ~  p u p i l s  &  a l v e s  i n  m d d -  b a r r a e k ; s ;  a w e s -  s u b j e c t  c h o s e n  b y  W  n e w w p e r e  
ka:& b  1 0 : m .  
gaw u n i f o r r m ~  a n d  f l y l t r g  a u i p m e n t  f o r  t h e  s t a t e .  A f t e f  msi- t h  O v e r  B i l l "  p l a c e  
a ~ ,  a ~ r u  a ~ ,  -  t h t  m w t  
n r e  f u r n M d d  w i U w t  c a 5  s n d  s p e e c h  a n d  d l -  d  u e h  s t u -  
h u  l u a  i u , a  
g i l r s b  T o  
a n t  o f  lEor tbi n @ m b @ s . $ i  
t r v r b t i -  k s  & % m i d a d  Q  d e n t ,  t h e  t b r e e  j u d a  ~ n b F l i m o u s l g  
S a n l d *  a m  a  I t  t h e  W u a t W r  c h  t h c f r  p r i n c i -  
W n g  M e t e  BDtn t h e  p h c e  o f  e n -  v o t e d  t h a t  C h a r l o t t e  b e  t h e  n p m  
L h c  h l l v r r  M w  
= -  ~ t k ~ d  p & u 6 i k  
P a l s  a n d  a - t c e g d e a t a  T h e  c o l -  
138tment t a  atr d l *  eiag s c h ~ l  e n t a t i v e  of t h e  ~ a u n t y  1 3 1  t h e  tBt- 
m * n c , t  w m  i n  a  
a t  g 0 ~ p - l  - a p e n s a  
k g e  s t a n &  r m d y  t o  tv-e a l l  
t s i c t  c o n t a s t .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  
i w e  o f  t h e  T - b .  A s s w i 9 t t i s n  
t o  t h e  c a m m a  i ~  t i a n t  p e r i o d  a n d  
P e p s a m  i n w e d  
appwet t o  a c t u a l  r e a d i n g  o f  U l e  a d d r e s s e s  in 
g h r .  w j * w  a  m @ * ~ ~ e ~ W B W b m a n d a I l  
t h e  b o a r d s  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  P o  w a k h  t h e  s e c a n d  t r y - o u t  P ~ P ~ L  
n w  f o r  t h e  
8 ,  K .  C o f f e e ,  p u b l i ~ i t y  . d i -  e q u i g m e n t  b  &  u r w  o f  t h e  v i d -  
f o r  m r  Pnt-tTon, g i v e n  f i v e  m i n u t e s  
i s  o m  
g w  d i a n q  rectOr i o r  t f r e  c o l l e g e ,  W  f @  t a  t o r s  s o  t h a t  t h q  m a y  e n j o y  t h &  
a  f b e - m i n u t e  t a l k  o n  e v e n t  
w i t h  t r m s ,  t o  me B i m a i u h m  M a y  f o r  a  m e e t i n g  b r i e f  b u t  ~ t l t m h h h g  a t  J .  5 .  
a t  i m ~ o r t a n t  m e w o n  in o m -  
In a  
m I e  t o  o i  t b s  & m e r k a n  C o l l e g e  P U P , W Q  T .  C. 
t i o n  t h a t  t h e  ju- d & t  
& e  j U W e a ,  m n s  h m  i n  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  w i l l  b e  Beield D i s t r i c t  a t  L l w  ! i ' u h - & r  5  . T h e  m e e t i n g  - l ,  ~ ~ O W B :  EdIm f o r  * e  d a y  
a s  
t h e  h t  S& o p e n i n g  a t  k w o  P : Q O - X k - e .  
m & y  a m a m o n .  mere l O ~ - l l : & ~ b ~ .  
w ~ U  k a  b a n q u e t  ~ i d a y  q e n i n g ,  I .  S o n g ,  ' " ~ m w i c a "  ( s u n g  b y  
w i t h  t h e  f i n a l  s e s s i o n  S a h d a y  
e m w 0 - l  
a p a c e  f o r  s u m n e e  s t u d e n t s  
w h o  3 3 i r m f n g h ; r m - S n , l t h  & a g e .  
2  W e l o o W ,  D r .  C ,  W .  D e w g e f t e .  
&ubre*t L a s t o r .  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  f r o m  m o s t  o f  t h e  s .  
* ' w  'pa*. T h 2  ' ' I U r n 4  c u r -  w d  k  a b l e  *  I- b a r n '  O r  l i s t  M u -  ~ h ~ i l o r t e  i s  t h e  d n u & t n  M  m .  
b *  ( b e  m w e  o n  s m & e +  m ~ e g q  a d  w m t b  (  9 0 1 0 ,  9  A m  b & e e a . ~ ,  
r e n t  . S e W e e ,  h a s  b e e n  w i d e l y  t h e m  a n d  t o  h e r  d u t i e s  a t  t h e  k e e p i n g .  A  m y  o f  t h e  t o w n  a n d  a n d  M r s .  H .  B .  a n d  a  m a a d  
n a w  - -  
-*a ~ d d  e o m a i c ~ . t e d  u w n  s c h o o l .  
W l  b e  p r e s e n t  e n d  a l l  p h a s e s  c d  
L t i s s  R u *  s m e  .
b y  W e r s  & U  a v e r  t b e  s t a t e .  
' O r m i M e =  m a d e  
b b r  o f  f i e  s e n i o r  W .  F o r  tb pZ+& 
t o l l e g e  p ~ b l i c i t s  w i l l  b e  t H s t w s *  
8 .  U t m b r i b n 8 ;  
b g  gm*' f o r  
f e w  g e a r s ,  s f t e  h a s  p a r t i c i p a t a i s  i n  
l a 1  S u p e r i h w  
h a v e  -  - -  s- 
t h e ,  C i v i t m  e o n -  ~ w  ~ a l l f o u ~ l  D r .  B a u g e ~ e  T a k i n g  
M h  B o i n m u  N e w  m m l  s ~ e n b  
A T T E N T I O N  
C b )  
M c C l e n d o n  W i l l  
~ ~ ~ h t ~ ~ t  m i s t r a r  
C o u n t y  a n d  h a s  b e e n  a e c M m d  
V i s i t  T r a i n i n g  
T e a c h e r s  i n  t h e  f i e M  w h o  e m t  w i m e r  o f  t h e  f M  W m k ' s  V ~ a t i o n  6 .  ~ w m - 6  a t  ~ r l z e g  
t o  t h e  t h i s  
n l a c e s .  H e r  s u b j m t  f o r  d i s c t t i l s S Q m  D r .  f s  W t h  t h e  o p d n g  O #  f i r s  ( a )  m e  -1 -  l o r m t  r s y -  
h & i t ~ t i 0 r ~ 3  D r .  C ,  W ,  D a u g e t t e  W t  a r t f i b t a m -  t o  b y  'qm- w a s  A b r a h a m  L i n k o h  * & d m &  E ~ P W  t h f s  w e  a  M  q a * W ,  M e c h  1 I I ,  W  ' R t U 1  t ) e  E % e m x b t l o a  
-  . -  
x r s .  j m w  m c k n d o n ,  s u p t r v f -  e d  t h e  ap**mt o f  h f f m  w e & -  
m u n i e a w  w i t h  t h e  c O a g e  
o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .  
o m a t i o n .  . T h e  B o a r d  o f  B i u o e t i o n  a  f W h t  & f m m  f a  t h e  a m m u t t  @ f  
( b )  T h e  & o d  c o m i n g  , h & &  
s s r  o f  f n i m w  g r a d e s  f n  e l -  . t h e  W e a u  8 8  a s s & h n t  & s t r a -  g i V e 9  t h s  msSrXebt O I  S t a t e  @ e m  u d  b m r d h w  r a t e s  3  t h e  7 .  S o n g ,  * * G o d  . B l e w  .  
~ ~ ~ ~ p p  S c l ~ o l ,  h a s  b e e n  M h  B o ~ ~ u  w i l l  b e  b @ r  d u t i e s  
% e h e r s  e a e g e  &  w e  v a e a -  
d b p  T k y  a r e :  
E x t r a  M e e t i n g  C a n e d  w  e- g e a r ,  b a t  D L  ~ a a g e t t e  
a s ,  t s , ~ ~ .  
W u L  i s t d e d b a i e ,  c o l l e g e  
& w e n  b y  h .  D s u g e t t o  t o  m a k e  a  o w i n g  o f  8 p r l n g  O u e *  H i m r y  C h b  W m  q u ~ l r E e t  
w v e y  o f  t h e  w o r k  b e i n g  d o n e  i n  TvT*& 1 7 = *  F o r  C k m g m & i y  C l u b  d & t ~  
B P  &  a n d  F W  -, O M .  
8 .  R e k e s b & t s  
t e a s h m  h- m b g e m  l a  S h e  i a  s  g r a d u a t e  o t  * m a p  E l e c t  o f f i c e r s  
m  R  r e i N  t w o  o r  t a k  f e  a ~ t e f  M e ,  - A  1 1 : 0 0 - 1 ~ : ~ a ~ ~  p a g e a n t  
o w r  s e  a e  b e  r a w &  D r .  G l a z n e r  h a s  cal a a  s p e c f a 1  w e e k s  & r i n g  f h e   e a r  a w e  f m m  17. S M .  = 0 ( t - 1 2 : 9 0 -  S a w r e  d a n e i a g ;  
C O l ! e g e ,  a n d  b a s  d o n e  o o n & d e t a b l e  
o f  h e r  w o r k  d u r f n g  t h e  S p r i n g  S a d u s *  w o r k  *  a e c r e t m - 5 8 1  a n d  
T h e  m o m  C l u b  w i l l  rnd m e e t i n g  o f  t h e .  G e W r a p h g  C l u b  h k  d e s k  H e  i s  c t m s b t 9 y  o *  t h e  
l b a r l ,  W e a d h e ~ l y  P a  # & a  
i s = @ ,  a i m e t m f  b y  M i = .  m y  
Q U ~ C ~  b a t  m .  P .  J. & m o w ,  - a  w m t i a g  m u m .  S h e  m m f l  a s  T h u r * ~  n f & %  M a r c h  1 %  a t  B i W  f o r  T h u r s d a y  m o m i n g ,  M a r c h  1% j &  e n d  b  e v e r  a h t  t o  en- ~ x a a  mmrtb. 
m e l t o n  
a  v i a i t  c o n -  @  u n i o b ~ s i t i ~  - a t  -%&= a t  t h e  W i a  G r a v e s  H a l l .  T h e  m - t b g  w i l l  b e -  a t  1 0 : ~  o ' c l o c k .  i n  ~ o o m  2 8 .  I t  is ~ t & a  mectr t h e  c a q a  
f t a n n d ,  m m p l k j  I l r g ,  $ M a  l & S & c l : u u n o h  
-  -  
h  1-8, g & u c k y ,  e r n - ,  s t a t e  f o r  W e n  *  *n g i n  P m t b  a t  6 : a s  mere w f n  v e r y  n e c e s s a r y  t h a t  e v e r y  lnmbar ~ r .  D P ~ @ &  i s  n a i s @ d  b y  & e  p c ~ .  q a a h l r .  W m m e t t  
~ p t q p ~ p a s i s s i ~ p i  mwi a n d  
Y - * I  B n d  f o r  t h e  M  h w  y e a r s  b e  a n  exection e f  o l f i e e m  f o p  w  b e  p r e s e n t .  O f f i c e r s  &  B e  e l e c t -  
M t y ,  M  e n d  s p 3 t  b*, a d  
A u  -  -  t v  emh 
& 8 6 : g r : - ~ ~ ~ l r _ - r r i , 9 ~ ~ ,  _  * , -  - ,  
S T & & =  & A  W F  L F Y S V -  - .  -  - . .  - - - . - - - - -  - -  I  - - - - - . -  - . - - -  - - -  - - -  - . . -  - - -  -  .  - I - - - -
o f  h e r  w o r k  & -  t h e  S p r i n g  S a d u s *  w o r k  *  a e c r e t m - 5 8 1  a n d  
T h e  m o m  C l u b  w i l l  rnd m e e t i n g  o f  t h e .  G e W r a p h g  C l u b  h k  d e s k  H e  i s  c t m s b t 9 y  o *  t h e  
l b a r l ,  W e a d h e ~ l y  P a  # & a  
i s = @ ,  a i r e m t f  b y  M i = . .  m y  
Q U ~ C ~  b a t  m .  P .  J. & m o w ,  - a  w m t i a g  m u m .  S h e  m m f l  a s  T h u r * ~  n f & %  
1% a t  B i W  f o r  T h u r s d a y  
m o m i l l g ,  M a r c h  1% j &  e n d  b  e v e r  a h t  t o  en- ~ x a a  mmrtb. 
m e l t o n  
a  v i a i t  c o n -  @  u n i ~ b ~ s i t i ~  - a t  -%&= a t  t h e  W i a  G r a v e s  H a l l .  T h e  m e t t b g  w i l l  b e -  a t  1 0 : ~  o ' c l o c k .  i n  B o o m  2 8 .  I t  is p v u *  me& t h e  c o ~ l q a  
f t a n n d ,  m m p l k j  I l r g ,  $ M a  l & S & c l : u u n o h  
-  -  
h  
1-8, g & u c k y *  e r n - ,  s t a t e  C o n e m  f o r  W e n  fb8 *n g i n  ~ m t b  a t  6 : a s  mere w f n  v e r y  n e c e s s a r y  t h a t  e v e r y  member 
i s  n a i s @ d  b y  t h e  p c ~ .  qw 
W m m e t t  
& b a a s .  p a s i s s i p p i ,  M b o w i  a n d  Y ~ * I  
f o r  t h e  M  h w  Y e a r s  b e  a n  exection e f  o l f i e e m  
b e  p r e s e n t .  O f f i c e r $  &  B e  e l e c t -  M t y ,  M  e n d  s t u d a t  b W ,  a 9 d  
A u  d m l m t h  e x p d h g  t v  emh 
1 : 8 6 - E I g a , T ~  o i  
L ~ u l s E a n a .  
b a s  h e u  a : h i l w  ~ i ~ a  m b  
Q u *  a n d  d o ,  a  Rm- e d  f a r  t h e  s p r i n g  q-t' a n d  & h e r  & S b o v g h  U l a s  a p e  &@ b r  M i a  t o  seh.0111 A  t h e  
#  ( M "  d m -  t l )  C h - e y  e n d  p b y 8 f C . a .  & .  
m e  w l l 3  r e s u m e  h e r  d u t h  i n  t l s e  
u n r m & ' .  
W m .  W e  W m  d l  m a b f m  
k w  b u s i n e s s  a t t e d a e d  t a ,  s o  mme a n  $ w e  a  m s p i t e  b w o  Ma h u e u s  
b s g  t h e  w r i n g  a a & r  a m %  t h o r e  p a r h a t  
Q d x m t m y  S & s d  s t  f?u? b a b e g l n -  B o i n e a u  w i l l  b e  a t  h e  f a  p r e s e n t .  B *  a  v i s i t o r  Y a  o u t ,  m e m b e r s ,  a t  U R Q B  8 ' & c b ,  d u & i e r ,  i k w  s r a  al- s h a p m  w h o  a r e , a w t & l n a i x i g  at t h e  a*- f a  ~)hm erfar~aw 
a t n g  d  t h e  S u m m e r  QUe*. W e a t h e r b  B a l l .  - W p W t x .  T h u r s d a y .  
w h e n  h e  c e O u ~  
- p h  o h  t h e  a h m a g &  
I n a t ,  -  
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of the State Teachm CoIlege, JaCkSonfle, Ala- 
IS MAN IMPROYINQ? 
Entered as second-clasfi matter m c h  30, 1934, at T;;o Schools of Thought 
th. PO& Omce at Jachonville, Ala., under the As regards man's present development status, as 
Act of March 9, 187% At exactly 3:01 p. m.. Central Standard Time. a race, there appear to be two distinct and diver- 
Tuesday. March 11, a special bulletin was sent out gent schools of thought. One group holds that man 
by broadcasting stations all over the United States. is r~onstantly advancing and that, in some slight 
In substance it stated: "President Roosevelt has just degree, each succeeding generation of humans is 
: S T A F F -:- signed the Lend-Lease Bill, making it a law!' superior to the previous one. The other group be- 
~dm-b-chiei ............................................ Ted York The Lend-Lease Bill was by coincidence given lieves that civiliiation is reaulting 
the Congressional number, I770-dpLficantly con- in man% physical and mental de- 
-t Editor ............................ Constance Mock 
n a t a l  with the year of our indegendenw. Only now, generation and, therefme. it would Feature ~ d j t o r  ...................................... Thad Barrow in 1941, 17'76 does not only the independence seem Bat man is slowly beconing 
g u b  Editor ........................ Emma Catherine Ffncher Elf the United States of America; it is a declaration an inferior animal. I3dh of these 
Busfness Manager ................................. Paul Rollin made for enslaved people oi the world. Englishmen, viewpoints appear to be supported 
Poles, Dutchmen, Frenchmen, and other races re- by a meat deal of evidence, and 
..............-... . C b S t i o n  Manager Chm Mae How& joice over the passage d the Lend-Lease Bill. When each Sa upheld by several outstand- 
................................................ m i s t  Mildred Upshaw President Roosevelt's pen made Bill 1776 a law, the ing scientists. 
vast riches, resources, and abundant materials in Fwture writers and reporters: Claude iSr-11, The Evidence for Improvement general of America were thrown in a Btruggle 
Charles Johnson and Clarence Chaafn. - a struggle that will, must, end in the victory of The statistics of life jnsurance 
democracy. companies show that the averepe 
Walter Winchell, in his broadcast of last Sunday life span of man is gradually 
night, summarized the 8lgnliicance of the Lend-Lease lengthening while deaths from the 
I).-D pan N ~ T I ~ N A L  AWSMI*IUO Bill. Said Mr. Winchell: "There will always be an common communicable diseases are decreasing. Other 
-MI Advertising Service, INC= England, because there will alwam be more Ammi- measurements, including those made by the various 
cal~.p. ~blkkm R - d m  cans who hate Hitler than there- Americms who m i &  of the world, show that the p m n t  genera- 
OPO MAMSON AVB. NEW YonY. N. Y .  oppased a Lend-Leeae Bill!* tion is m e w h a t  taller and heavier than the gen- 
ClllCHO . .won . u s  r a ~ s r c s  - rrn 4- e r a t h s  of the past. Athletic records of the past, 
In 1939 two young men graduated from Jack- which may be called indicators of physical prowess, 
sonoiPe State Teachers Oollege. 'I'hep were Roy are constantly being excelled by present day aNletes. 
Buford and Henry Lee Greer. Both went into the 'Albof th4 then, would seem to indicate a great 
M n g  profedan. Both combed high school bas- physiaal improvement in man. And too, each suc- 
Letball teams. Last year Buford's quintet won the ceeding generation of man produces more compli- 
what is this I hear of -row and weariness district bzaRetbal1 ~oomament and finished in sec- c a w  inventions and higher standards of living. Thus 
Anger, ascontent, and drooping hop& ond place in the state cage meet in Tuscaloosa Roy is would appear that the native intellect of man is Buford coaahed at Pisgah High School. This year increasing. 
Degenerate sons and daughters Henry Lee Greer's Millerville five won the sixth 
Life is too slrong for You- dtrtrict tOtuDarnent and finished in second place in The Evidence for Degeneration 
It takes 1Ue to love life. the state's final game. This is a record of which But the a t i s t s  who think that man is dowv 
any college should be justly pr- Within two degenerating abo have some very effective argu- 
-Edgar Lee Maders. 
years, two just-graduated Jacksonville students have ments. Thh'group, led by the Harvard Psychologist 
tutored basketball teams into the Alabama cage Dr. E. A. HCmten, fears that man is headed for ex- 
finals. tinttion. They point to the fact that there has been The Temper of Timeg -+loo--. an rmmectedly large number of physical dis- 
The writer (and he is In a very lonesome mi- abilities uncovered by the present army draft. The 
One of the most frequently used arguments against nority locally) has never agreed with or approved prevalence of false tee*, they say, is an indica- 
aid for Engl-d is put forth in these and similar of the domestic policy oi the New Deal and Mr. tion of samething much I& than improvement. The 
statements: "England has fought several wars of Roosevelt. WPA, PWA, the pump-griming theory late Will Rogers used to find the predominance of 
af prosperity. labor petting policies, etc.. serve 1s foreign and negro names on the American Olympic aggr@on. She had done over and over again what 
excellent examples of our disagreement. But we teams quite amusing. Many modern scientists say 
-many is doing now. Why should we fight Enat- praise Mr. Roosevelt and his New Deal to the High that those races least touched b y  civilization are 
land's battles? The pages of Engush history are Heavens on the current foreign, policy. Every In- now producing the best physical specimens, hence the 
m e d  with the blood of aggressive wars." dividual, even the most moss-back conservative, unpronounceable names on many of our football 
Tommyrot! Bull! No weaker e x c w  could be loves to class himself as a liberal, as a broad-minded teams. Civilization seems to have brought out a 
person. We place ourelves in such a classification number of hidden and undesirable characteristics 
offered for not giving ald to England. It sounds a@ 
when we sap, "Hail to Rooevelt. Long live his for- of mari mch as color blindness, susceptibility to 
something cooked-up by Adolph Hitler. Of COWS@ eign policy!" cancer, bt~ldaess, and an f n c r d ~ g  number of men- 
Britain's past is not lily-white. Neither b the United 
-O+ t d  and moral degenerates. Prof. Hooten and his 
States'. Nor fs any other country's. The United States The artist should change, we think, his concep- group can not beUeve that man is improving intel- 
1 tion of the BeStfsh Empire from the fictitious IdJohn 
lectuall? when the number of inmates of insane 
took Texas away from Mexico in an aggressive con- 
Ball" to e likeness of W i o n  Charchill. The P. M. asylums is ever increasing. 
a c t .  By aggression England acquired parts of the has a bull-nwk, broad shoulders, a vivacious, but 
Empire. What Should the Layman Belleve? timely, humr ,  a brutally frank personality, and This all leaves the layman perplexed. Perhaps 
~ u t  this all occurred long, long ago--in the days the bull-dog tenacity which characterizes' the Anglo- he should best believe both argument& It may be 
of the old gray mare and Auld Aing S p e .  Times Saxon race. Mr. Artist, why not make Winston that man is improving in some respects and not 
- - m e .  m e  temper of times change. What was ac- Chumhill. prime minister of England, the symbol in others. Obviously. however, we should try to 
cepted yesterday, today is frowned upon-or for- of the British Empire? bring about improvements in all respects. 
- bidden by society.. - 
People have been put to death in this coWtW I 
for practicing witchtiraft. ~ o t  long ago an old Ala- T H E  N O S E B A G  TIMOTHY BIDDLE 
r -  . a *  ------A > -%.a*% d - 4 ~ ~  &I.#- --.- -.. (By TEAD BARROW) (Editor's Note: Followfng the style and trend of . . - - -  - - -  . .. - - - -  
y7 Wednesday, March 12,194.1 
k 
Fins1 exams have everybody buny Lbis week, so tbis column is &d& ' 
UAn ldle mind 1s the- devil's work-shop" The devil then, ham*& b@.- 
much of a chance during the past few days 
RIDDLE was voted the biggest liar in school after his vlsit to 
... MAY'S. HE a d  MAY, we are tolb, have up quite a "cam?" EVEL'IEIS 
ESPEY and PAUL LANDT are spending considerable time "out iron&" 
in automobiles. More than one sellous romance has darted that wa;p 
. . .  The tables have turned on DOT WOOD. CECIL JOHNSON now 
. . .  wxma to have the upper hand NEWS FLASH! Brothers POP an' 
. . .  ROLEN have cleaned up their room WAYIYIAN 8TE1,OTHER shod 
be more careful about adcing &-ge &Is for drstes. All h- 
might not overlook sllah b1mderr . . .  CHRIS GLASS new likes pro 
Pessional men-eiqwottrlly BANDMASTERS . . .  "MIBS" will soon b~. 
'THBS." with QBACIE WILLARD, we hear . . .  L a w  develepmeetr. 
ahow thaC K E R m  YOUNG has a decidedly higher ramk than ht 
rival from the North in the affection of GRIFFIN WILLINGHAM. WI 
paedict that the South will wln by a large ~najority . . .  PRICKET'I 
and BEASON borrowed COX'S radio the night before bey  left tor 
Troy. Perhaps they were pmticing for t&e tmmmment . . .  S A ~  
KATE WESTER prefers rabbits to raaoons . . .  BROONIE has pretty 
hair . . .  CONNIE MOCK goes to Auburn on a vMt. Then te North 
Camlina Back to Anburn. And we hear that &sbe"s making a return 
trip to N. C. Evidently CONSTANCE made quite a hit . . .  COCERAN 
is on-another one of his "panting" srpem What hw VERA done this 
time? . . .  CEEIS has taken '%Me" FERGUBON into charge to p r o w  
h h  from the freshmen girk . . .  "Spare the rod and dfl the ohild," 
says BURNEY BIBHOP. BURNEY recently qhdsed a a h i l d ~ a  130- 
pound blond. 
SALLIE KATE WESTER, WILMA WILLIAMSON, and LOUISE 
. . .  RINEHART are three gonne Mies wftb plenty of SPIRFT CERlS 
SHANKLE never refuses r chance k, date. At l e d ,  as we go to press, 
. . .  this still holds true NEDA PHILLIPS stays up in the sir becaase 
. . .  of PASCAL HAYNES. We h o g  they don't have a craak-np JOE 
TURNER hasn't written to MILDRED UPSHAW for several days. How- 
ever, MILDRED isn't writing to JOE. And she won't, sbe say& until W s  
ber " h e "  . . .  CHARLIE WHITE is getting very much of a rush from 
. . .  FRANKLIN JOHNSPON, reporter from the Annin Star RUTH 
STOCEDALE, former Jax student who returtls to the campus ffa- 
quentiy, is bewming seriously involved with EAXTLEK HOI)@EB 
(Basbara's brother). BARTLEY is a fine fellow, and he and RUTH 
. . .  could both "do worn." DORIS McKAY is able to keep CALDWELL - 
and TIDMORE both on the string . . .  What's ila name, ROBmT? 
GRAND FEN&IJZ: Where's the fellow who smelled samethhg un- 
( OUR DEMOCRACY b ~ M a t  I 
 YEARS AGO- I - -  UnMf4 C A Q M 9  
A CLEARING OF LAND 
a .W...L". ........ -. 
t m k  T p m  a w a y  f r o m  M e x i c o  i n  a n  a g g r e s 9 i w  c o n -  
f l i c t .  B y  a g g r e s s i o n  E n g l a n d  a c q u i r e d  p a r t s  d  t h e  
E m p i r e .  
B U ~  ti& d l  o c c u r r e d  l o n g ,  l o n g  a g - - i a  B e  d a y s  
o f  t h e  o l d  g r a y  m a r e  . a n d  A u l d  A i n g  S y n e .  T i m e s .  
c h a n g e  T h e  t e m p e r  o f  t i m e s  c h a n g e .  W h a t  w m  a c -  
c e p t e d  y e s t e r d a y ,  t o d a y  i s  f r o w n e d  u p o n  o r  f o r -  
b i d d e n  b y  s o d e t p . .  
P e o p l e  h a v e  b e e n  p u t  t o  d e a t h  i n  t h i s  c o m t w  
f o r  g r a c t i c l w  w i t c h s r a f t .  N o t  l o n g  a g o  a n  o l d  A l a -  
b a m a  l a w  w a s  d i s c o v e r e d  w h i c h  s t a t e d  t h a n  a n y  m a n  
w o u l d  b e  p u n i a h m 3  w h o  w h i p p e d  h i s  w i f e  w l f h  a  
s w i t c h  l a r g e r  t h a n  h i s  t h u m b . '  T w e n t g - f i v e  y e a r s  
a g o  w o m e n  d k l  n o t  h a v e  t h e  r k h t  t o  v o t e .  L e s s  t h a n  
a  c e n t u r y  a g o ,  w i t h i n  t h e  m e m o r y  of m a n y  s f i l l  
U v I n g ,  h u m a n  b e i n g s  w e r e  b o u g h t ,  s o l d ,  m d  b r e d  
i n  t h e  m a n n e r  of h o r s e s .  S h o u l d  t h e s e  c r l m e s  b e  
c a m m i f A e d  a g a i n  t o d a y  b e c a u s e  t h e y  w e r e  o n c e  p e r -  
m i t t e d ?  
Y t e e a u s e  E n g l a n d  a n d  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e x  w e r e  a g -  
g r e s s o r s  o n e  h u n d r e d  y e a r s  a g o  d o e s  m i  e x c u s e  
G e r m a n y ' s  b e h a v i o r  t o d a y  a n y  m o r e  t h a n  i t  w o u l d  
b e  e x m a a b l e  t o  t h r a s h  h - - -  o u t  o f  o n e ' s  w i f e ,  i f  t h e  
s w i t c h  u s e d  w a s  l e s s  t h a n  t h u m b - l a r g e .  W h a t  w a r  
r i g h t  y e s t e r d a g  m a y  b e  w r o n g  t o d a y .  T h e  t w p M  
of t i m e s  c h a n g e ,  a n d  b y  r r m ~ e n t l y  a c c e p t e d  t r e n d s  
d  b e h a v i o r  w e  j u d g e  w h a t  i s  r i g h t  m d  w h a t  i s  
- n g .  
A .  C .  S h e l t o n ' s  A p p o i n t m e n t  A s  
C o u n t y  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
T h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  A .  C .  S h e l b n  a s  c o u n t y  
m p ~ r i n t e n d e n t  o f  e d u c a t i o n  b y  t h e  C d h m  C o u n t y  
B o a r d  o f  E d u c a U o n  c a m e  a s  a  s u r p r i s e  b u t  h a s  b e a n  
h a i l e d  b y  a l l  w h o  k n o w  M r .  S h e l t o n  a s  a  p r o g r e s s i v e  
s t e p .  M r .  S h e l t o n  h a s  b e e n  i n  t h e  s c h o o l  b u s i n e s s  
e v e r  s i n c e  h e  f i n i s h e d  s c h o o l  a n d  h i s  e q e r i e n e e  
h a s  b e e n  b o t h  a s  a  t e a c h e r  a n d  a s  a n  a e c u t l v e .  R e  
h s  b e e n  a  e l a s s r o o m  t e a c h e r ,  a  p r i n c i p a l  a n d  c o e c h ,  
r e g i s t r a r ,  a n d  d i r e c t o r  o f  e x t e n p i o n ,  b e s i d e s  d u t i e s  
a t t e o d s h t  t o  t h e s e  c o n n e c t i w .  N o t  o n l y  h a s  & h .  
S h e l t o n  b e e n  s u c c e & u l  i n  s c h o o l  w o r k ,  b u t  h i s  
a b i l i t y  a s  a  b u s i n e s s  m a n  h a s  b e e n  c f e m o n s t r a t e c l ,  
a h ,  a n d  h e  w i l l  b r i n g  t o  t h i s  o f f 5 c e  a  c o m b i n a t i o n  
of q u a l i f i c a t i o n s .  
me N e w s  i s  n o t  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  
u n d e r  w h i c h  t h e  b o a r d  m e m b e r s  f e l t  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  
f o r  a  c b a n g e ,  b u t  t h i s  a  d e m o c r a t i c  c o u n t r y  a n d  t h e  
k d  w a s  e l e c t e d  b y  t h e  p e o p l e  a s  f h & ~  r e g r e s m t a -  
$ v & ,  I t  1 8  t h e i r  d u t y  t o  k e e p  i n f o r m e d  a b o u t  t h e  
c o n d i t i o n s  e x i s t f n g  i n  t h e  s c h o o l s  d  t h e  c o m t y ,  a d  
i t  I s  t h e i r  p r e r o g a t i v e  t o  e m p l o y  t h e  s e r v i c e s  o f  w h o m  a  
t h e y  c h o o s e ,  a n d  t o  r e l e a s e  h o r n  t h e i r  e m p l o y  t h o s e  
w h o m  t h e y  f e e l  a r e  n o t  s u i t a b l e .  I t  i s  a  h e a l t h f u l  
s i g n  w h e n  o ~ c i a l s ,  c h o s e n  b y  t h e  p e o p l e ,  r e m e m b e r  
t h e  m m d a t e s  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  a f t e r  t h e y  h a v e  t a k e n  
& e e l  a n d  s e e k  t o  d o  w h a t  t h e y  c o n s i d e r  b @ L  f o r  
a l l  c o n c e r n e d .  
T h e  N e w s  h o p e s  t h a t  t h o s e  a f f e c t e d  b y  U l e  
c h + u g e  w i l l  a c c e p t  t h e  v o t e  o f  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  
b o a r d ,  a n d  f a l l  i n  l i n e  f o r  t h e  b e s t  i n t e r e s t s  o t  t h e  
~ o o l s .  
A  r u m o r  h a s  b e e n  g o i n g  a r o u n d  t h a t  t h e  t e a c h -  
e r s  a r e  b e i n g  p r e s s e d  i n  a n  e f f o r t  t o  b r i n g  t h e m  
o u t  a g a l n s t  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  t h e  b o a r d  b y  t e l l i n g  t h e m  
m a t  S b e y  wiIl a l l .  b e  f i r e d  n e x t .  T h i s  r n e t h b d  o t  
i t & n f d a t i ~ n  m i g h t  w o r k  o n  i g n o r a n t  p e o p l e ,  b u t  n o t  
t h o s e  a r r  well e d u c a t e d  a n d  i n f o r m e d  a s  8 e  t e a c h e r s  
o f  c m u 1 1  C o u n t y .  
-  
! I & @  N e w  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  t h e  e d u c a t i o n a l  P o r n  o f  
P.-rnb "  - . - -  & .  - - -  ., - 4 . .  * . .  
m a t  S b e y  wiIl a l l .  b e  f i r &  ; ; e & : ' % t s " * & k &  '22 
i t & n f d a t i o n  m i g h t  w o r k  o n  i g n o r a n t  p e o p l e ,  b u t  n o t  
t h o s e  a r r  well e d u c a t e d  a n d  i n f o r m e d  a s  8 e  t e a c h e r s  
o f  c m u 1 1  C o u n t y .  
-  
! I & @  N e w  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  t h e  e d u c a t i o n a l  P o r n  o f  
C a l l i U t m  C o u n t y  a r e  d e s i r o u s  o f  d o i n g  t h e i r  b e s t  f o r  
t h e  s c h o o l s  a n d  f o r  t h e  b u r i d r e d s  of c h i l d r e n  e n m n e d  
h  t W n ,  t h a t  t h i s  r e c e n t  a c t i o n  o f  t h e  b o a r d  
T a r i l l  b e  a c c e p k d  a s  s u c h  a n d  w i l l  n o t  c a w  a n y  
u n c a l l $ d  2qr s t r i f e  a m o n g  t h e  t e a c h e m - T h e  J a c k s o n -  
t f a n  o f  t h e  B r $ h h  E m p l r e  b m  t h e  f i c t i o i m  " J o h n  
BnLI" t o  s  l i k i x w w  o P  W f a a r t o n  C h u r c h i l l .  T h e  P .  M. 
I- l u w  
x a w l u m $  i s  e v e r  i n c r e a s i n g .  
h a s  a  b u l l - n e c k ,  b r o a d  s h o u t d e a  a  d v i ~ e i o u s ,  b u t  
t l m e l y ,  h u m e r ,  s  b r u t a l l y  f r a n k  p e m a a l t f y ,  a m l  
t h e  b u l l - d o g  t e n a c i t y  w h i c h  c h a r m k r i z e s  t h e  A n g l o -  
S a x o n  m e .  M r .  A r t i s t ,  w h y  n o t  m a k e  W i n s t o n  
C h u r o h l l l ,  p r i m e  m i n i s t e r  o f  w a n d ,  t h e  s y m b o l  
o f  t h e  B r i t & &  E m p f r e ?  
T H E  N O S E B A G  
T h i s  c o l u m n  h a d  i t s  b e g i n n i n g  b a c k  i n  t h e  w i n -  
b r  of 1 9 5 4 ,  w h w  w e  w e r e  a  f r e s h m a n  h e r e .  S i n c e  
w e  I e i t  a h 0 0 1  i n  1 9 8 7 ,  t h e  e n t i r e  s t u d a h t  M y  h a s  
c h a n g e d ,  t h e  i n t e r - n a t i o n a l  s i t u a t i o n  I s  v a s t l y  d i i -  
f e r e n t ,  a n d ,  w e  r a t h e r  i m a g i n e ,  e o n c e p t s  o f  h u m o r  
h a r e  e l s o  u n d e r g o n e  s u b t l e  c h a n g e &  F n  g l a n c i n g  
o v e r  s e v e r a l  0 4 1  n o s e b a g s ,  s e v e r a l  p a r a g r a p h s  s e e m -  
e d  r a t h e r  i n t e r e s t i n g  u n d e r  t h e i r  d a t e  U n e s ,  a n d  w e  
r e - p r i n t  a  n u m b e r :  
F e b r u a r y  5 .  1 9 3 5 :  A  c e r t a f n  M r .  0 .  V .  L e o n a r d ,  
o f  I o w a ,  s t a t e s  t h a t  t h e  p o s t a g e  s& o f  t h e  R o o & -  
v e l t  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  s t i c k  b e t t e r  t h a n  t h o s e  o f  t h e  
C o o l i d g e  a n d  H o o v e r  t e n u r e s .  R o p e  t h b  W a h d  
c u r r e n c y  d o e s n ' t  g e t  t h e  h a b i t .  . . .  R  h a s  b e e n  
p r o w s e d  t h a t  F o r n e y  H a l l  b e c o m e  k n o w n  a s  t h e  
" B u l l  P e n "  
. . .  W h y  n o t  c a l l  W e a t h e r l y  H a l l  t h e  
" C o w  P e n , "  a n d  B i b b  G r a v e s  H a l l  t h e  " S l a u g h t e r  
H o u s e ? "  . . .  W e 4  w e ' r e  r i d  of t h e  w o r l d  c o u r t  
q u e s t i o n  f o r  t h e  t i m e  b e i n g .  P e r s o n a n y ,  I  a m  o v e r -  
j o y e d .  C a n  y o u  f a n c y  U n c i e  S a m ' s  p e r s o n a l  a f t a i m  
B e i n g  t r i e d  i n  a  t r i b u n a l  m a d e  u p  o f  n a t i o n s  w h o  
h a v e  c h e a t e d  h i m  o u t  o f  t e n  t h o u s a n d  m i l l i o n  d o t -  
l s r s ?  Z ' d  r a t h e r  n o t .  . . .  A m e r i c a n  a h &  a t  
d i p l o m a c y  a r e  n o t o r i o u s  f o r  t h e i r  s u c c e s s - i n s o f a r  
a s  t h e  p a r t y  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  p a r t  i s  c o n c e r n e d .  
F e b r u a r y  1 9 ,  1 9 3 5 :  A b g  c o n t e m p o r a r y  ( d o  I  f l a t t e r  
m y  s e l f ? ^ ,  H a r r y  H e r n d o n ,  r e e o g n b e d  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  
of a  " r i v a l  g a n g s t e r "  i n  t h e  p a s t  L s r a e .  M y  m o t t o  
i s :  " G a g s  t h a t  d o n ' t  g a g . "  I n c i d e n t a l l y ,  a  w h e e l -  
b a r r o w  r u n s  s a n s  gas. 
A p r i l  3, U 3 5 :  D e m a g o g u e  o r  d e m i g a d ?  W e  p r o b -  
a b l y  w o n ' t  d e c i d e  a b o u t  t h e  p r e s e n t  c r o p  o f  p o l i t f -  
c i a n s  u n t i l .  a b o u t  t w e n t y  y e a r s  a f t e r  t h e i r  d e m i s e .  
.  .  E u r o p e  s e e m s  b e n t  o n  c o m m i t t i n g  s u i c i d e .  n i e y  
c a n ' t  s e e m  t o  r e a l i z e  t h a t  t w e n t y  y e a r s  a g o ,  w i t h  
t h e  a e r o p l a n e  s t i l l  i n  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  s t a g e ,  t h e y  
v e r y  n e a r l y  d i d  s o .  . . .  I f  t h e  w o w  c o m e s ,  a n d  
E u r o p e  e l e c t s  t o  e n t e r  i n t o  a  s t a t e  o f  c h e o a  a n d  i d i o c y .  
w e  c a n  a t  l e a s t  s t a n d  b y ,  h o I d  o u r  wes, a n d  r e -  
m e m b e r  t h a t  t h e  s t e n c h  i s  m u c h  w o r s e  c l o s e  u p .  
M a r c h  9 ,  1 9 3 7 :  
D r .  C a l v d  " I s  t h a t  a  B l o o d  h o u n d ? "  
M f g s  R e e s :  " S u r e l y ,  ' M i c k e y ,  e o m  o v e r  h e r e  
a n d  b l e e d  f o r  t h e  m a n . "  
M a r c h  2 6 ,  I M ' :  
C a b o u n  C o u n t y  i s  s o  d r y  t h a t  t h e  b o y s  a r e  m a k -  
i n g  c o c k b i b  w i t h  C o c a - C o l a  a n d  g a s o l i m .  
M d  8 ,  1 9 3 7 :  
The Y a l e  u n d e r g r a d u a t e s '  s a t i r i c a l  c a m p a i g n .  
" B o o s e v e l t  f o r  K i n g , "  i s  g o o d  f o r  a  f e w  s i m p l e -  
m i n d e d  l a u g h s ,  a n d  l i t t l e  m o r e .  
A n  A u b u r n  c o l u m n i s t  w o n d e r s  w h a t  w o u l d  h a p -  
p e n  i f  o r i g i n a t o r s  o f  t h i s  p u b l i c i t y  s t u n t  w e r e  i n  
G e m a n y  o r  I t a l y  a n d  a p p l l e d  i t  t o  t h e  c u r r e n t  d i c b -  
t o r s  t h e r e .  
T y p i c a l  g a g  o f  t h e  Y a l e  W i s e a c r e s :  
8 ; p " A : ; 6 " &  F ~ P ~ ~ ~ & w ~ % " a " e r s ' ~ w ' ~ : e ~ r d ~ ~ g ~ $ !  
p e n  i f  o r i g i n a t o r s  o f  t h i s  p u b l i c i t y  s t u n t  w e r e  i n  
G e m a n y  o r  I t a l y  a n d  a p p l l e d  i t  t o  t h e  c u r r e n t  d i c b -  
t o r s  t h e r e .  
T y p i c a l  g a g  o f  t h e  Y a l e  W i s e a c r e s :  
F r a n k l i n  T ,  K i n g  o f  A m e r i c a ,  t h e  P a n a m a  C a n a l  
Z o n e  a n d  t h e  V i r g i n  I d a n a s ,  E r n p e r n r  o f  W a k e  
I s l a n d ,  D e f e n d e r  o f  t h e  B u d g e t ,  a n d  P r o t e c t o r  o f  
t h e  P h f l l i p i n e s .  O n e  w o n d e r s  a b o u t  t h e  f u t u r e  s t a t e  
o f  W a  a a d  t h e  H a w a i i a n  W a n d s .  C e d e d  t o  J a p a n ,  
.  * -  . L A  
W h a t  S h o u l d  & e  L a y m a n  B e l i e v e ?  
f ' h b  a l l  l e a v e s  t h e  l a y m a n  p e r p l e x e d .  P e r h a p s  
b e  s h o u l d  b e s t  b e l i e v e  b o t h  a r g u r n m t s .  I t  m a y  b e  
t h a t  m a n  i s  i m p r o v i n g  i n  s o m e  r e s g e c t s  a n d  n o t  
i n  o t h e r s .  O b v i o u s l y ,  h o w e v e r ,  w e  s h o u l d  t r y  t o  
b r i n g  a b o u t  i m p r o v e m e n t s  l a  a l l  r e s p e c t s .  
T I M O T H Y  B I D D L E  
( E d i t o r ' s  N o t e :  F o l l o w i n g  t h e  s t y l e  a n d  t r e n d  o f  
t h o u g h t  o f  E d g a r  L e e  M a s t e r s ,  t h e  w r i t b r ,  Q .  E .  8 ,  
h  m i t t e n  a  s e r i e a  of p o e m &  D .  E .  K .  h a s  c o p i e d  
B d a P t e f ' s  p o e m s  i n  S P O O N  R I V E R  A N T H O L O G Y ,  
d o n ' t  y o u  t h i n k ? )  
A  n o n - b e l i e v e r  y o u  c a l l e d  m e  w h e n  I  w a s  m m  
a l i v e ,  
A n d  n o w  t h a t  f  h a v e  m y  s i x  f& of e a r t h ,  
Y o u  t e l l  y o u r  w e e k - k n e e d  a n d  y e l l o w - l i v e r e d  
o t t s p r i n g  
O f  a n  a t h e f s t  w h o  8 a l d  h e r e  w a s  n o  h e l l .  
W e l l .  w h e n  y o u  a r e  b e s i d e  m e  o n  t b  h i l l ,  
T h a n  y a u ' U  l e a r n  w h a t  b l i n d  M f h  b r h g s .  
I t  i s  t h e n  t h a t  y o u  w i l l  w o n d e r  w h y  y o u  
C o n d e m n e d  m e ,  w r w d  m e ,  a l l  b e c a u s e  
I  t h o u g h t  G 6 d  w a s  j u s t  a n d  g r e a t  a n d  g o o d ,  
A n d  w o u l d  n o t  c l e s t r ~ p  h i s  o w n  c r e a t i o n  
I n  a n  e v e r - l a s t i n g  b a t h  of f i r e  a n d  t o r m e n t  
I t  i s  o n l y  w h e n  y o u  a r e  m y  c o i n p a n i o n  i n  d e a t h  
T h a t  y o u r  s i m p l e  m l n d s  w i l l  a v r a k a n  t o  t h e  f a c t  
T h a t  t h e  s e l t s a m e  f r t r r : d o r n  t h a t  g a v e  y o u  
T h e  r i g h t  t o  f o l l o w  zt r e l i s u :  i . , t e U e c t  o f  t h e  
B a s t  
G a v e  m e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  i z t m p r e t  m y  o w n  i m -  
m o r t a l i t y .  - D .  E .  K .  
A  W o r d  o f  P r a i s e  
E v e r y  t i m e  m y t h i n g  h a p p e n s  t h a t  i s  a  l i t t l e  
o u t  a f  t h e  o r d i n a r y  i n  t h e  w a y  c f  c o n d u c t  t h a t  
d o e s n ' t  p l e a s e  e v e r y o n e  c o n c e r n e d ,  w e ,  w h o  a r e  
r e s p o a s i b l e  f o r  t h e  i ~ r e g u l s r i t y ,  a r e  u s u a l l y  t o l d  € h a t  
w e  h a y e  n o t  b e e n  d i s c r e e t ,  o r  t h a t  w e  h a v e  n o t  
b e -  t i t t l e  l a d i e s  a n d  g e n t l e m e n ,  o r  w o r d s  t o  t h a t  
e f f e c t .  W e l l ,  n o w  ' t h a t  w e  h a v e  b e h a v e d  a s  w e  a r e  
e x p e c t e d  t o  a n d  h a v e  a c t e d  a s  o u r  e l d e r s  w a d  
h a m i  u s  d o .  w e  f e e l  t h a t  w e  d t s r r v e  a  w a r d  of 
p r a i s e ,  a n d  w e  a r e ,  h e r e b y ,  p a t t i n g  a u r s l v s s  u n  
t h e  b a c k  a n d  c o n g r s t u h t i n g  o u r s e l v e s  o n  h o w  w e l l  
w e  r e c e i v e d  t h e  m u s k  o f  M r s .  D o n a l d  F .  l k i m b l e  
t h e  o f h e r  d a y  i n  a m e m b l y .  W e ,  a n d  w e  w i U  h a v e  t o  
a d m i t  i t ,  a r e  p a r t i a l  t s  t ~ n &  o f  a  F i v e l y ,  r a p i d  n a -  
t u r e ,  m e  m i g h t  c a l l  i t  ' Y a z z "  o r  " r a g - t i m e , "  b u t  
w e  d i d  e n j o y  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  a n d  s e m i - c l a s s i c a l  s o n g s  
t h a t  t h e  a r t i s t  g a v e  u s .  A n d  w e  d o  t h i n k  t h a t  & I n  
n i m b l e  h a s  a  w e l l - t r a i n e d  a n d  m o s t  c t e l i g h t f u l  v o i c e .  
o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  e v e r  h e a r d  o n  t h e  ~ a m g u s .  
N o w  a r e n ' t  y o u  e l d e r s  p r o u d  o f  u s ,  a n d  h a v e n ' t  
y o u  c h a n g e d  y o u r  i d e a s  o f  o u r  b e i n g  a  l i t t l e  b i t  
s h a l l o w  a n d  n o t  v e r y  a p p r e c i a t i v e  of t h e  f i n e r  t h i n g s  
o f  l i f e ?  W e  a c c e p t  y a w  p r a i s e  a n d  t h a n k  y o u .  
D e c e m b e r  4 ,  1 9 8 :  
T h e  d i s t u r b i n g  t h o u g h t  t h a t  t h e  g r a d e  i n  F r e n c h  
3 0 1  m a y  d e p e n d  o n  t h e  p r o p e r  s e x i n g  o f  g o m e  i n -  
a n i m a t e  o b j e d  i s  a n y t h i n g  b u t  c o n d u c i v e  t o  p e a c e  
o f  m i n d .  
O c t o b e r  9 ,  1 M :  
D i m  l i g b t S  h a v e  m o r e  s c a n d a l - p o w e r - W e  a r e  
s t i l l  t h e  m o s t  " m i d d l e - w a y  o f  t h e  m a j o r  p o w e r s ,  a n d  
t h e r e  s e e m s  h  b e  n o  p o w e r f u l  g r o w t h  i n  e i t h e r  
w i n g .  S o m e  o f  t h e  e o n m e n t & t o r s  t r y  t o  g i v e  t b e  L m -  
p r e s s i o n  t h a t  u n d e r  t h e  p r e s e n t  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  t h e  
c o u n t r y  w i l l  m n  b e  o n e  V &  c o m m u n e .  
O c t o b e r  9 ,  1 9 3 6 :  
r n e r V ' c & W @ & ? r t h ; ~ ~ & $ ~ M ~ f i a  a I n m  n a f &  
w i n g .  S o m e  o f  t h e  e o m m e n t ? t o r s  t r y  t o  g i v e  t b e  L m -  
p r e s s i o n  t h a t  u n d e r  t h e  p r e s e n t  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  t h e  
c o u n t r y  w i l l  m n  b e  o n e  V &  c o m m u n e .  
O c t o b e r  9 ,  1 9 3 6 :  
W i c k e s  W a m b o l d t  s a y s  t h a t  w e  m a d e  a  m a g n i f i -  
c e n t  g e s t u r e  i n  t h e  W o r l d  W a r ,  a n d  c r i m i n a l l y  n e g -  
l e c t e d  t o  f o l I o w  u p  o u r  b i d  a s  s a v l o u r  of t h e  w o r l d .  
I  s a y  t h a t  w e  l e a r n e d  a n  e x p e n s i v e  l e s s o n  a n d  a p -  
p u e d  i t  a s  w e l l  a s  w e  m i g h t .  ( 1  s f x m  t o  h a v e  b e e n  
. . . . .  % . * ? - - > - A  3 .  - - . . A % ,  
S M A L L  M l U S  A N D  
S H o P S ,  O P E R A T E D  
B Y  I N D I V I D U A L S ,  
R E P R E S E N T E D  
I N D I V I D U A L S  ~ O O L E D  
C A P t T A L  M  O P E R A T E  
T H E M ,  I N C R E A S E  
U O D A Y  M l L L t Q N S  O F  I N D l V l O U A L S  P O O L  T f l E l R  
W E A L T H  T O  P R O V I D E  C A P I T A L  FOR V A S T  
E N T E R P r U 5 E S .  T H E  M A T I T I O W  ' S  6 + 0 M , W 0  
1  
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  P O L t C Y W L D E R S  H A V E  A  
0 t G  S T A K E  1N U . S .  I N W S T R Y  T H R O U G H  T H E  
I  
I M V E S T M E N T  O F  A S S E T S  W H t C H  ' A R E  T H E  
1  
S E C U R I T Y  B E H I N D  T H E I R  = L I C I E S .  
1  
I  
& J B T  & B C E I V T ( , D  F O R  T m  L A D I E S  A  C O M P L E T E  L I N E  O F  
W A S H  D R E S S E S  a t  9 &  t o  $ 1 . 9 8  
I N  C B T T Q H S  A N D  B I L K S  
J w t  t h e  o n e s  y o u  w i l l  w a n t  f o r  s c b o o i  w e a r  
S T E P - I N S ,  G o o d  o n e s ,  .  1 5 c ,  2 5 c  &  4 9 e  
H O S E - B a t h  S U B  a n d  N y l o n  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F O E T U N E  S H O E S  f o r  Mm $ 4 . 0  
T E R I m -  T H R &  B E I O E S  f a r  M e n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $  
T ' H l 3  N E W  S P - G  T I E 8  A & E  EUCRE 
5 H . X  A B I D  W O O L  5 h  anrf $ 1 . 0 0  
E  a n d  D  G E I I R T S  ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 . 0 9  a n d  $ l . f j O  
A  C O R D f A L  W E L C O M E  A W N T P  Y O U  A T  
T h e  M e r c a n t i l e  C o .  
a n d  w i l l  o p e r a t e  s r a p t e  k n  f h e  h & e ,  e n d e s v a r t n g  t o  g i v e  p m o m  
o f  t h e  g l a c e  
B E S T  B E R V X c E  A T  A L L  3 I M S S  
I  I t n v i t e  Y o u  T o  C a m e  T o  S e e  M e  
4  B I G  S T E A K  
D I N N E R S  F O R  
I  W i l l  G t v e  t h e  P e r m  o f f e r i n g  t h e  B e s t  N a m e  f o r  t M s  p l a c e  i a n r  
I  I t n v i t e  Y o u  T o  C a m e  T o  S e e  M e  
4  B I G  S T E A K  
D I N N E R S  F O R  
I  W i l l  G t v e  t h e  P e r m  o f f e r i n g  t h e  B e s t  N a m e  f o r  t M s  p l a c e  i a n r  
b i g  s t e a k  d i n n e r s .  S n g g e & i m s  m u &  b e  m d e d  o r  b r o u g h t  i n  n o t  
l a t e r  t h a n  M a r c h  1 5 t h .  
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S O C I E T Y  Have You Ever Been To Hawaii? Daugette Hall News + + * T R E E S  Be S. U. Council Meets * Hawaii, the islands of music and you spent arriving. The beaches, The girls at Daugette Hall regret By The Amateur On Monday Night 
- magic, holds enchantment for the palms, the miles of shimmering that Mrs. Rtts has re&gned 9s - 
LA CLUBBE CUXBXNIERE- MISS DINAH 8MlTH HOSTESS The weekly meeting of tlig B. S. 
La Clubbe Cuisiniere was enter- AT EOUSE PARTY- 
and the @& is that blue water with tiny white sails in house mother. We truly will miss HOW MAN HAS REGARDED U. Council Was held Monday night, few have been fortunate enough to the distance, and best of all, the her, but we are mre we have a DOWN TH&OUGH March 3, at the Apartment D a m -  W e d  on March 5 with a tacky Miss Dinah Smith was hostess to visit those reHons of eternal stm- THE AGES tory With the president, h m m  
p* given by Kitty and a house party aven recenUy at her shine. But never mind, those of soft, dreamy music of the native* good friend in Rowan. Catherine Fincher, in charge. m- 
home in Pell City. you who have had to remain here all these are yours for the asking. + 8 + The great oak fell with lowing the reading of the m i n u h  Chicken Pace. On the mainlands your time hag In  the last TEACOLA, we Pro- Juanita Horton would like for a crash. There was a moan from the by Effie Hollingsworth, each wr 
* rwt On was On lridly evmlng the cm-if you not goi= to 
mb.d you b t  the prom UI1. year you to her two w- b m  dyhg h a m a d r d ,  and an answer- gave . -.( of his activitiw (&- 
and it was decided mt in the fu- were entertained with a dance, asid actually b a r d  to @ that goes 
you are to esk would be the best ever-well, don't time, if you are planning to visit in8 wail from the other nymphs ing the previous week, ture the club will meet at five Saturday, the girls motored to Bir- 
for a bid to the  do^ Prom. The the arrangements sound sa'Sfac- h,. 
It was decided that a c o w  
o'clock on Thursday afternoons. wn$bm, where Miss Mary Eliza- will land you there on Sat- tory? Not only will the setting be 
Of PI0ve- The were 
Prayer meeting would be held e v w  
+ + + frightened, and would gladly have 
By secret ballot the tackiest ones beth Armstrong gave a +eatre and urday March 15th, and the ideel, but a n  of your friends and spared the other trees; but the king 
~ ~ ~ e n ~ ~ ~ ~ & ~ $ 7 " , f  present were selected, and the win- dinner party in their honor. Doss seems to be insisted that every one should be 
U_ boo* .,Blvation,,, by Dr ~ w i o ~ ~  have promised to see that their escorts are goin$ to be there hard" for 'apopw G ~ ~ ~ .  ners were Ella Maude Phillips, who The guest List included Miss Alma to help you enjoy Hawaii, the land * * *  cut. 
w a  given an artificial flower for Tucker of Pea  City and Mr. Louis visit the time of beauty and charm. All you have -Greek Myth. a. LeaveIl. All students are urged to attend. betqg the "iairest posy of them Crew. Jr., of the University of Ala- 'Iariee mth@rwOod is Wllng s Earliest man was probably not 
at the mqb 
do to obtain your pas-lrey Snto &*g to b;isk&-ball, but likes the 
and Vera Campbell, who was bama; Miss Jamie Bolen of Hun* BAPTISTS OBBEBVE this delightful spot, is to write, en- better. a forest dweller, for few remains 
awrded a rat trap in order to catch viUe and Mr. Bobby Stanwick of WEEK OF PRAYER clogng the name of your date, to of our prehistoric ancestors have were Wheeler Hardy, Percy W i s -  
a man. Birmingham; Miss Marie Nears of The W. bi, v. of the Baptist the  resident of the Junior Class, * * * ner Ruth Drake, Emma Cathe&e been found in densely forested re- AUene OUva, Opd The pests then assembled in the Gadaden and Mr. Robert B. Fowler Chumh observed a Week of Prayer Bill Friedman, or to the secretaw gions. But early in the hman race Elizabeth DentY likes new "Olds- 
hitchen fa tacky refreshments. W of Birmingham; Miss Louise for home midons  throughout this of the Student Social Committee. zp$':. prefem to sit quite man Tucker, Waman  Strother, mrbg 
Those present were Ella Maude Jones of He$lin and Mr. "Red" Mc- week, beginning Monday afkrnoon Constance Mack, for an invitation 
beurn' =dated Carries. Effie Hollingsworth, w e  
* * *  with the fore& which has provided Corporal, and Dr. Ross pwps, Vera Campbell, Helen Cullor of $ell City; Miss Jennie with a promam mesting . the home to the dance. Emily McCrackeq thinks Ed Col- him with shade, s h e l e ,  protec- M a e ,  Mildred Upshaw, Wrry Bolen of Huntsville and a. Chr-  of Mrs. P. J. Arnold. TO Hawaii, $arcla of the Pacific, via ,,fat and so tion, faod, clothhg, tools, and other Reagan, Selena Howe, Harriet Lon- ence McCord of Birmingham; Miss Mrs. Lee Burton conducted the by way of the Junior Prom--Sat- + + +  simple needs. I" Greece and Rome Y. w. A. Meets At 
nergan, Mary Ann Broughton. Sadie Mary Elizabeth Armstrong of Bir- program, using the subject "An urdny night, March IS. Wood was especially essential in 
-ell, Kitty Fineher, Chicken mingham and Mr. J. D. Abbott, Urgent Gospel-Need of the Home- Does Pol l~  mns Cry navd construction. from happlnes when h e  receives Trees have been a part of the 
Daugette Hall 
Pace, and Chris Shankle. Jr., of Pell City; and MT. and Mrs. land." Circle 1 presented the fol- 
Dan Barber of Pell City. lowing program: Apartment Gossip 1e-s frorn GUY? The Y. W. A. met Tuesday, March * * +  mrno!ony and dil l lon of pea- \ & Dau,,ette Ha]l with & -- BOOB CLUB MET ples In the Christian Bible the 
-&T ~ C L ~  no- w.D. C. m~ AT 
'Y-. The way the The first thing we want to do is We are .D glad that Sally Kate & iB Ule wmbol of and its dmt  in charge. Dwlog the b u & w  
ms. PdcCIw and n%s LANDERS' HOME- 
Leads watchword lor *' to give a bouquet to Ella Maude wd Lauise have decided to con- lxu"ac fie rymbO1 man*s "don Willie Ann Harris of gear; *"le study led by ms. W. phillfgs, the most loyal of any of tinue a e i r  sale of candy. Doug- Olsen were joint ho$egses The John H. Foraey Chapter of E. Fuqua; prayer, Mm. Ross Ar- fie girls left behind by the Na- + + + first disobedience. Choccolocco was elected secretary to replace ing st the  present end one who ia Sir James Deorge m d e r  in his the gU-. Boor 'Iub W*esdw af- the '. " met W*day '-* America; The tiond Gunrdr She i. the only one Wonder if I-e GLWs and R. E book ,me Golden Bough,, plves mn  of last week. at the home noon at the home of Nlra E. J. of American Freedom. Mrs. Lee ho has not given .Iv one a- H- are Lmpmdng their v=- 
account bee Plans were made far an &-day %e former. sup Ethd Randolph Landers, with Mrs. Julian Sewell Burton: Some Christian Ideals ZPt Yihrt a date. bulvb at the tibrary errrv ni@t? pesided over the business d m .  as joint hostess. Which W' lo Our worth a million do- Forbes, * * * and the important part it has play- study to he Saturday* The program on "The American Spring flowers were used de- h r i c a n  Life, Mrs. Pate Landers; ed in me relidous history of the March 22, the place to be a n n o ~ c -  
ed later. 
~ o m e "  was one of the l o v e W  coratively in the attractive living me S-plc of E a W b  M Obtain a ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ~ P , ' e f , " , " " , ~ ~ ~  Zebpiley zig z= 
, z a n y w : d  E u ~ p ; O r ~ n a ~ ~  I(sB was in &arge h& in the club this year. Mrs. and dining rooms where the guests Religiaur Liberty and The Things 
Frank McLean discussed the is- were seaded. tion is Wdred Upshaw, the heart the beginning af the next quarter. program, which with the for at the dawn of hi&ury Europe That are Endangering wgiOUS thmb of Joe Turner. Other than John HodCes will reaW miss you! 
was o*aed dtb immeM prtm- meaning ot h e  cplon of the fly. terior furnishings of the home, the Mrs. Rutledge Daugette presided Liberty in Ameriea Tbday, Mrs. P. letting someone bring her home * * * possibilities of adding to the at- over the business session, during J. M o l d ;  hymn, Faith of Our fPom town one niat (and it was eval forests, in which the scattered Those p.mticipating werq Chris Glass ha+ h a  a very at- 
must have appeared like Duck. Barbara Hodges, and Emma tractiveness of the home through which the nominating committee, to Fa*-; prayer, Mrs. Whor- not previously arranged), she has tmtive visitor from Camp Bland- 
the proper deuorations; Mrs. Robert select new officers was appointed, ton; Speeding the Gospel to the turnea thumbs on her mrvly ing the past week. islets in an ocean of green. Down Lindblom discussed Consumer Edu- as follows: Mrs. Sara McDonald, Indians, Mrs. Lean Boozer; W q k  admirers. * W *  to the first ceatury before our era The was adjourned with 
cation, how to buy the commodities Mrs. C. C. Dillon, and Miss Ruth Among the Jews, W s .  Landers; rder to have conkset Blu Bdek vMted augle lte Hall the H e r m i a n  forest wtched a prayer by Mrs. P. J. Amold, 
for the borne with intelligence; Parkman. -Ong the Ne*Oa J' eastward from the Rhiae for a Y' W' *. we next Introduce Helen Meade, over fie week-end. What do you distance at once and unhown; m. ROSS  mold told of the d d -  ms. W. L. Stevenson, program A. Hamric; Work Among Oar who Standing at it, Wilma W,? 
ous phase of the home, the pro- leader, introduced Mr. J. &L Anders, Mountain Folk, Mrs. A. P. Johns- book With her date, was asked his + * *  Germans whom Caesar questioned Morgans TO Name influences for rearing children associate professor of history, who ton; song, Jesus Saves; "Did You 
embarrassing question by a very It seems that Sauls doeg not have had traveled for two months 
md directing their lives into the talked on “The City of ~on i&m-  Know?" Mrs. Bennett; "How Can young member of the darmtow, Wilma Sayers '.mwed-w## much through it without reaching the New Officers 
right channels. cry? giving much of, its historical We Answer the Rayer 'God Bless %elen, which one is end. Four centuries later it was Tuesday, 18th 
During the social hour the hos- background and of its plresent-day America.?" Mr& Burton .Itn "' Or prhaps visited by the Emperor Julian, and 
te- served a salad plak with progress. Chris Shankle is gdng to feel lost is only a friend. program closed with Mrs. L. next when Pace * * *  the solitude, me gloom, the silence The Morgan Literary Society wfIl 
coffee. Dainty afternoon refreshments W. Idlimn's sin- "God Bless leaves. jwry T~wery dmm*t approve Of forest appear to have made hold its first meeting ai the spring 
Members present were: Mrs. J. were served to the follewing: Miss her ica ,"  accmpanfed by Mrs. L. Lo"ise Jones, Marie Nears, Jen- Ed's *Oft hair* a deep impression on his sensithe quarter Tuesday night, March 18, G. Austin, Mrs. H. B. Mock, hb3. Sue Keller, Mrs. W. 0. Bmow, F. Ingram. 
nie and Jamie Solen, and A h a  + * *  nature." 6:30, in Bibb Graves Hall A. C. Summers, Mrs. J. C. Steele, Mrs. Exa Hames. Mrs. Sara Mc- The foilowing were present: Mes- Tucker are still raving =laout their what's Can't you Sanctnaries Of Wood This will be a very important m. K. A Garren. Mrs. J. W. Hum- Donald, Miss Ruth Parkman, Mrs. dames Tom and A. P. Johnson. P. "simply splendid" visit wiUl Dinah hold George m y  long=? For fur- Quo tu  siirJal'lles further: "From meeting and i t  is imperative that 
phreys, m. I. E. Lester. Mrs. R. H. L. A. Steven- J. Amold and Ross Amold. Pate Smith ther iniormation 8- Frances par- a" examination of the teutonic all members be there. The new of- p. F-, Mrs. Robert Lindblom, Landers, J. C. Steel@, George Whor- Selena had big ter. words for Y ~ P I ~ '  Grimm has made ficers will be elected for the en- Mils Ethel Randolph, Miss Ada ton, W. E. Fuqua, J. R. Hamric, * * + +  it prob ble that amongst the Ger- suing p a r .  Leadera for both the 
weir, Nlrs Frank McLean, Mrs. Ross Leon Boozer, R. G. Bewe& Wade momat last when IEers- &el jonepr came to J e ~ a e  Eaflyne h i *  gall admires her fie Oldest sanctuaries were girls' d boys' divisions wm be h n o u ,  M u  Ferrell Boltan, Mrs. Rut- Abhtk, W. T. Morton, Seymour for , visit natural wood." secret sorrow. elccted. The president of the boys' L. p. .Ingram, and the following kdge Daugette. !&E Marcus No- West. WUe Moorel Lee Burton. loMergan and ,IWo*, * * * Sacred groves were common division will serve as chiman iar Mrr F. M. k m e n c e ,  Mrs. ble. Mrs. C. M. Miller, J- Henry Burnham, L. Alamn. L. hve their ups downs, but Jea- ;Ind sara j0 d d t  the among the ancient Germans, and the annual debate. Each year the R. A. James, Mrs. James Williams, Stewart, of ,Eirrningham, Mr. An- F* Insam, and Meed- Bennett, the downs are in the freshman reding room at night tree w o r u p  is hardly extinct president of the two literary socie- Mrs. Dennis Clare and Mrs. Day. ders and the hostesses. Holley, Baird and & Junior. m d a  D e a n , w m h  says that quite often. It i s  refly a coinci- -0nDt their descendants today. ties serve as chairman and m. 
-he has always liked dark eyeq denw that Robert and BiUy are al- Serious that woraip  was in tary, alternating year by year. 
r but mt had rather see fhm warn prepwing their le-r there, 
times may be gathered from The staff for the,Morgan edition 
in other people's heads. to6 the ferocious penalty appointed by ot the TEACOLA will be agpoint- 
Tbe dashing Effie Hollingsworth J C + Y  the old German laws for such as cd and elected. 
took ~ u t h  Drake hame with her Ca~olya Triplet: is planning to dared Peel the bark of a stand- All old members should, if pos- 1 * --LUp" U~ e ~ ~ *  -r con- ing tree. The culprit's navel was sible, be present and we extend 
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- SWUES NOW STAMM AT TUBERCULOSIS GBEE&'eJ OAOE 'ISAM: TWO-ONE IH. FAVOB BEATEN #3LAN%ON OF IgE EIALfJQTm9 
- 
!me Camorvr m q  wws 
bdetban - - he have a podtive reantlon were 
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h a w  - O t a n Q w  a  p l a c e  t h e  e a r t h  
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a n d  Mmk € % @ r 1 a s  B @ r e : U  B e g . a Q g a  
d r a w  a- f h e  
g a n o e ,  a b a m c W r I  P l l d  g r a # u & i o n  
& -  c h ~ t f f i  & t i o n s  a d  g r r a *  
i t  w m  -  *  
a n  o o c r r a w  I E I ~ ~  a d .  
'  
f u o b l e ~ ~ e  O* th t i m e s  I t  him s W a l  t t  
y o u  h a M ' *  g r a r s  
P r e f e r e n c e  i s  g f v e n ,  t o  t h o &  w h o  
s ~ & t j f i c a n c e  t o r  t h o s e  w h o  r w g -  I' 
*  o f  e r g & 1  
h a &  h a @  c o l l a g e  w o * ,  
U k e  i k  s b e m & b ?  
*  t h e  -  o L  a  d e e p e r  ! P w t a  
& *  * -  i n  a i s  ' , i t r  m a  - w  t o l a a n  o f  $ 1 0 0  w v m  
1  
i n  m -  g t r w e r  h  
w i t h  w o r l d  p r o b -  
c o l o r  . c t Q a g  n o t  N B t k r ,  E e r e  114 i s  w b  t h e  c o s t  o f  m a h M n s n c e ,  u t k i f ~ ~ ~ ~ #  
t a n ,  l i P ) *  c b m W I  X - r a y  *i- ~ ~  * a d  ' r b  s t o n  
l y  *  t b n t  m a a e m ,  a n d  *. b a L I ,  e k  
"&& 
-  * P i s  M f t c h e Q  a g e  a 9  w e 9 e a t &  m w s :  
BIe n-& * &  b o d  4  a  m v d *  w i &  a  m e  
r . d t ? c e  o f  t h e  r c u l  S b r L o  t h e  & a - , w f l l o a o n  I,,rm3 m a -  
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